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UN ITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF FLORIDA

M IAM I DIVISION

CASE NO: 19-CV-20264-GOODMAN gconsent Caseq

ERIC EW ING,

Plaintiff,

CARNIVAL CORPOM TION,

Defendant.

VERDICT FORM

W E, the Jury, return the following verdict:

W as there negligence on the part of the Defendant CARNIVAL CORPORATION and if so,
was that negligence a legal cause of injury, loss, or damage to the Plaintiff, ERIC EWING?

ves t No

Note: No m atter how you answered question No. 1 above, please m ove on to
question No. 2.

W as there negligence on the part of Cabin Steward Rudolf W illiam s, and if so, was that
negligence a legal cause of injury, loss, or damage to the Plaintiff, ERIC EWING?

/Yes l -- No

Note: lf you answered $%No'' to questions Nos. 1 & 2, your verdict is for
the Defendant CARNIVAL and you need not answ er the rem aining questions.
The foreperson should date and sign the form and return it to the courtroom .

However, if (and only ifl you answered ddYes'' to either question No. 1 or
question No. 2, or if you answered 6(Yes'' to both questions Nos. 1 & 2, please
answer question 3:
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Was the Plaintiff, ERIC EW ING, also negligent in the manner claimed by the Defendant, and,
if so, was that negligence a legal cause of the Plaintiff s own injury, loss, or damage?

Yes No

lf (and only i9 you answered étyes'' to question 3, answer question 4 (otherwise,
skip to question 5).

lf you answered ûtYes'' to Question 3, you will determine in the following blank spaces the
percentage of the total fault for the injury to Eric Ewing caused by each Party. ln
determ ining each Party's percentage of fault, if any, you shall consider both the nature of
the conduct of each Party found at fault and the extent of the causal relation between that
Party's conduct and the damages claim ed?

CARNIVAL CORPORATION
(and Rudolf Williams
combined in one %)

%

ERIC EW ING %

INote: The total of the percentages given in your answer should equal 1000A1

ln determ ining the am ount of dam ages, do not m ake any reduction because of
the negligence, if any, of Eric Ew ing. lf you find that he w as to any extent
negligent,the Court in enteringludgm entwill m ake any appropriate reduction
in the dam ages awarded.

W hat sum of money do you flnd from a preponderance of the evidence to be the am ount of

Plaintiffs damages (without adjustment by application of the percentages you may
have given in answer to Question 3)?

a. W hat is the total am ount of ERIC EW ING 'S dam ages for pain and
suffering, disability, physical im pairm ent, disfigurem ent, m ental or
em otional anguish, inconvenience, aggravation of an existing disease or

physical defect, and loss of capacity for the enjoyment of life in the past?
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b. W hat is the total am ount of ERIC EW ING 'S dam ages for pain and
suffering, disability, physical im pairm ent, disfigurem ent, m ental or
em otional anguish, inconvenience, aggravation of an existing disease or

physical defect, and loss of capacity foe the enjoyment of life in the future?

J/&$

oê
, . J-VYWTOTAL COMPENSATORY DAMAGESOF PLAINTIFF ERIC EWING(Add lines 5a and 5b)

SO SAY W E ALL.

oATE: // JM

FO REPERSON

(signature on line above and print name
below the signature line)
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